
AGRICULTURE.
.POIsONs IN 'FAnMEnS' IANI)s.-The

great increase, during the past thirtyyears in the variety and number of in-
sects which destroy the farmer's cropshas made it necessary, for piurposes of
defdhce, to purchase and have uponthe prelplses some very active poison-
ous agonts, mineral and vegetable.Among these may be named Paris
green, for destroying the l>otato beetle;hellebore powtier, for the currant
worms, rose bugs, et,c.; and strychnine,1br crows, black-birds, etc., in corn-
fields. These comprise some of the
most potent and deadly poisons known
to science. By far the Itost dangerousis Paris green, because it has come into
such general use that it is found in al-
most every farmhouse In the country.Now, it is a well-known' principle in
human conduct that faumiliarity with
danger engenders lid iference, care-
lesness, and negligence, and conse-
quently, however timid and cautious
one may be in the first handling of
dangerous implements or agents, in the
course of tirne extraordinary safeguards
are not thought of, and great reckless-
ness succeeds to extreme caution. We
were impressed with this fact by for-
tunately happening to observe a farmer
in the hurry of haying time, in J uly,seize a wooden stirrer, which had been
used to mix Paris greenwith Ilour, andthrust it into a stone pitcher contain-
ing oatmeal and water, designed for
the men in the field. Of course the
peril was instantly pointed out, the
beverage was thrown away, and per-haps his life was saved. It was an in-
cident well calculated to create a feel-
, of apprehension in regard to the

employment of this poisoi by farmers.
It was kept in a tool house, where also
was the package of oatmeal, and here
the mixing of the poison and the bever-
ago took place. The stirrer, covered
with the green powder. was the Imple-
Im;t nearest at hand, and it was
thouhtlessiy seized in the hurry of the
moment, All these conditions'and cir-
cumstances shoiw great carelessness,but it is greater than that shown byothers, in diflerent ways? We feat
not. In the first place, no poisonous
substances should be stored on farm
premises, unless it be in an unused cel-
lar or outlbuilding. i is better to make
a tight box, large enough to hold all
the poisons needed to be kept on hand,together with dredging boxes, stirrers,
etc., and place this in a secure place
away from tools, food and animals.
Again, in using Paris green in gardens,
care must be observed that no peas,beans or other vegetables, are in close
proximity to the potatoes, as the pow-
der might fall or be blow n upon them,and thus reach the dining-table adtt
cause mischief. These poisons are of
immense benefit to farmers.
PACKING E,os.-It is 1io uncommon

occurrence in cities to see a grocer un-
packing eggs, many of which have
been broken, thus disfiguring inanyothers. Tlhis is a matter10 which ihose
who are about sel,ding eggs long dis-
tances to market should give the clos-
est attention, Never use chat'. Oats
are good, but rather costly. Fine cut
hay or straw are tile. best and most
'tvailable materials and should alwaysbe sweet and (ry. Put three inches of
this at the bottom of the package. then
I layer of eggs with the end toward
the side of the package, but not touch-
ing the side by an inch or more; then
put on several incites of packing, pres-sing down gently with a follower ; re-
move all but an inch in depth of the
packing and put in another layer of
eggs in the same wav as the first, tak-
ing care thtat.tne packling is pressed be-
tweeni the ends of the eggs and the
side of the package, ad so continue
until tile last layer is in, which should

*7 be covered with at least two incheb of'
packinig and an inch of hauy, and the
cover of thes package pressed downa
closely. Eggs packed in this way can
be transported lonmg dIistanes without
injury.
SQUAsIuEs Foin 1INTEni UsE,--At pre-

sont there are few nnoe prIofilable cropsthan squashes. The 11lubbard and oth-
er long-keeping varieties may be p)re-served with litt.le diflculty till the ap-
p)roaich of spring. From this timle till
appearance of early vegetables there is
an extensive demand for them at goodprices. Barked wvinter squash 18 an ex..
cellent substitute for sweet potatoes,They also make line puddings and 1)10s.D)uring the past fewv years there hasbeeni quite a demani- for squashes in tile
east, City bakers use large quantit-ies
of them for making l)ies. They are ex-
cel lent for feeding poultry during the
winter. Late squashes may be raised
to good advantage in connection with
early sweet corn or p)eas. 'lThe latterwvill be out of the way -bef'ore the vines
of the former have mladlemuchi growthl.Four or flve rows of corn, peCas, or car-ly vegetables may be raised between
two rows of equashes. in gatheringsquashes to keep .over' the wInter asinall portioni of the vIne should be cut
off' wish .the stemi. Great carie shouldbe taken to prevent bruising them.
They may be kept in an unoccupiedroom in the house, beneath whiceh taere
is a fire, or in a dIry cellar'. T1heyshould be examinedl occasionally to as-

- certain if any of thiem show marks of
decay. Those that commence to rot
can be cut in siices and dried, stewed
and sliced in cakea, or they may be
fed to good advantage to IIgs or poul-
try, ______

BELG1AN IIOnsns{.-ThIe Belgian draft
horses are usually bays or blacks, and
their oigln is inyolved In obscurity,From the earliest period known to his-
tory, the country along the coast In the
northern part of France, and as far
north as Jiolland, Including what was
once known as Flanders,' has been la-
moums for its immense draft hor'scs and
It was lrom ti country that 6mreat* Britain originally drewv the foundation
for all its draft breeds. For nfany years,however, the draft horses of Great Bri-
tain have been bred with the care and
skIll characteristle of Intelligent breed-* era of that island, and several dhistinct
types of draft horses have beeni evolved
3rom the Flemish original, none of* w hich are exactly them same as the pre-
s ent Belgium draft horse.

Trul Ohio wool-growers will petitionCongjress to malntain the present ratesof diaty on im ported wool and wpolengoods.TionJAcco was such a profitable crop
in Wisconsin last 'ear tnat the farmersantm)end to go iuto the busioess more ex-

~' teasively._________
A Word to Workers.

- If your avocatioun are mentally or physleahlyICborious, if they subject you to exposure ininclement weather, ft they confinie you to thedesk and are of a nature to involve wear andY tear oi brain, and nervous strain, you may oe-etisionially require some renovating tonic. lies-4: totter's Stomach Dlitters is tihe irtlole for you;ttmltsthe falling energies, invigoratesth body and cheers the mind. It enables the-.~stem to throw off tihe debilitating effects of
ndme fatigue, gites renewed vigor to the or-gens of digestion, arouses the liver when In-aemive, which It Yery often 1. with peoploe"Abs pursu(to are sodentary, renews theJed apptIte, and enotrages healthful re-~~ jt IngredienWf~are sale, anid Its ore-n~xtials, -hO1 01.si k the hearty endorse--~fent of .eaneo eve~class of soolety, ateei& is[rllit adap ed to

[Ji~. IRwapte eraIkO.

DOMESTIC.

FRITTERS.-Peel and core three largeapples; then out them across in slices
rather less thanihalf an inch thick ; putthem in a flat dish with half a tuurbler
of brandy or sherry, and strew plentyof powdered sugar over them, Let
them remain covered for a couple of
hours, then take each piece separately,tlip it in batter so that it is well cover-
ed with it, and fry a golden color in
plenty of hot lard. Lay the fritters infrout of the fire, and when all are done
pile them up on a napkin, shake plentyof powdered loaf sugar over them, and
serve. A very delicate batter is made
thus: Beat up one tablespoonful of
brandy, one of pure, fresh olive oil anda little cold water, with the yolk of
one egg; add a pinch of salt, then work
in sufficlent flour to make, with the ad-
dlition of more water as much batter

will be wanted. it should be of the
conslstency of thick cream. Jdst be-
fore using, whisk the whites of two
eggs to a froth and mix then lightly
but effectually with the batter.

To BOIIn RIcE SAVANNAH FASHION.-Take one pound of rice and pick it over
thoroughly. Put on the fire in a por-celain or tin-lined pot, three quarts of
water, with two even tablespoonfuls of
salt. Let the water come to a boil.
Wash the rice in three waters. Throw
the rice in the water when it is at the
full boll, and boil vapidly twenty nin-
utfs, Put the cover on and drain the
water entirely off. Cover the pot, shakewell, and put on the back of the stove,
where it is not too hot, for fifteen min-
utes. This evaporates any of the water.
Shake the rice into the dish you wish
to serve it In. Never use a spoon.Rice should never be glutinous.

BErR illvs.-Takc two quarts of flour
and mix with it it large cup of soft
sponge, Taised very light; add a cup of
sugar, a little salt and two eggs, with
halt a cup of melted butter; mix to asoft dough with warm milk; stone a
large cup of raisi'is, wash them intboiling water; when the dough is verylight roll It out very thin, and cut into
half inch strips-halfa yard long; stickthe raisins into the strips alternately;theu roll up like a bee hive. Let them

rise oni a flat tin until quite light, and
bake quickly in it hot oven.

ALIrXANDER ['UDDING.-Have readyadish of stewed apples, sweetened' and
se'Aoned With lemon peel. Put a layer
of bread crumbs on the bottom of your
baking dish, with bits of butter ming-
led, ihinit a layer of apples. Continue
In this way until the di-il is evenly 1lil-ed Bake long enough to allow the
butter to be well melted. When it is
b'rowned, take off, and soften the sur-
face with some of the syrup of the ap-
ples, left out for the purpose. Beat upthe whites of six eggs, sweeten and
season wil vanilla. Spread this overthe pudding and let it brown in the
oven. It is very nice eaten hot or cold,according to fancy, with) cream.

To BaON'zE PLASTER STATUI:s.-In
bronzing plaster statues, the powder is
dusted over the statue while It is yetsticky from a coat of tturpentine varn-
ish. The best way is first to give a few
coats of alehohle shellae varnish, and
then the coating of turpentine varnish,
as otherwise the latter is too quicklyolsorbed. Let it stand till halft dryand sticky, and then dust over anycolor of bronze-powder to suit the ease.

BUcKwInEATr CAKm Es.-To 0110 quart
(of warm wvater add two-thirds of a
teacup) Of good yeast and the same of
sour muik; thicken to a nilce batter and
set to rise over ight; just before yotu
put thenm on tile grl(dironl dissolve
enough soda In warm water to sweeten
them. Ilf you d~o net have plenity of
sour milk you can leave it out every
other stIrring. Tihihs amount of yeast
will run the enkes for three ,wecks.

WH11oOPIoOUG.-A cure for
wvhooping coughl-a teatspoonftul of
castor oil.to a teasp)oonfCul of molassea.
Give a tealspoonfuil of the mnlxtuirewvhenever tile cough Is troublesomue. It
wvill aiford relief att once, and in It few
days It wIll effect a Curc. Thei 51ame1
medicine relieves the croup, howveverviolenlt tile atttack.

RicE. PUDDINo.-TO' three pints milk
ad(d (one teneup)ful rice, one teasp)oonifulgroui.IId cinniamon, smnali lump buItter,pinch of satlt, sweeten to taste and p)utin ia hot, oven. Keep It stirredh utili thlerice ia soft, then eat hlot-or cold.

P'LAIN BEEF SouP.-One gallon coldi
water, one pound( beef, twvo tablesp)oon-fuils rice, Let this boll, then add an
onion ; boil an hour. Peel and slice
eight p)otaitoes; wash them in wVarmnwater; add them to the soup with a sea-
soning of salt and( peiper; stir frequent-ly ; boil another lionur, and then serve.

SoUP' FORl AN INvALJI.-Cut in small
p)ices~one0 pjound of beef or. mutton, or
a part of both ; boil gently inl two quartsof water; take s,fY the scuim, andl whenreduced to a pint, strain it. Seasouwith a hItt le salt, and take a teacuupfulat a time.

JUMBLE5.-One cupful of butter, two
of sugar, one of mIlk, six of flour, half
a nutmeg, one teaspoonful soda; roll
them out, cut witb a tini cutter, brush,them over with tile white of an egg,and sIft granulated sugar on beforebaking.

MUSTAfD.-One eup of vinegar, twotab)lespoons sugar, one teaspoon butter,half a tablespoon celery seed. Mix
well; let it comeo to a good boil, then
stir in two tablespoons mulstarld.

TnUTHs AND IIONon.-Query :-W hatis time best famIly medlieiie in the world
to reguilate tihe bowels, p)urify thle blood
remove costiVen6~ss and biliousness, -aidigestion anid tone up the whole sys..tem? Tru'ith and honor compels us to
answer, 1101) Bitters, being pure, per-feet and harmless. Ed. See anlothlercolumn.

GluAVEIRUN MILLs, Baltimore co., Md.MEssRs. i(ENNEDY & Co.:-TeCarboline is making young hair comeon my bald h- ad.
PeOTEn F.8HEIARERI.This is a fair sample of the certli-oates wihel are received daIly at thePlttsburg office.

OrIUM is the most dangerous dirug,especially when givenl to .children Inthe shape of a~soothing remedy. Dr.Bull's Baby Syrup is warranitedh not tocontain opium in any form and is the
most Innocent and efleacious remedyfor childr*en toothinmg. .Price 25 erts abottle.

113A1'AOUJI. LANGUOR ANDi MsLASGDOLJY&0.etally spring from -a isor-oered Sboien,vos-thvenoe, o'r a To'rpid Liver. Eachi may redily
JW dses or Whcw'll bie fOah ehule
the Liver and Stomach to healh aton, re.bilenofew anipddcreuc

HUMOROUS.
A I)oVniiE SuniRisE.--O. U. (old cit-

Izcn)-"Let me see, er-or-strange I can't
think of your name: why or-or-yourface look famIliar. Why, bless y'r, I
know you just as well, but er-er-con-
found ic, I can't seem to place y'r."
Second Citizen--'My name is Smith.'
O. C. again-"'Why yes, Smith, how

are y'r, old fellow ; it's strange I can't
remember imnes; why you live on er-
er-er-' what the.devil Is the ameiiio of
that street? er-or-er ."
Second Citizen-"I 'liye on Cunber-

land street."
O. U. once mnore-"So you do. WhyI've boon p.ast your house hundreds olt

times, yes, yes, yes."
Second Citiri-"Well, you must

have got around mighty lively-I onlymoved into the hou1se last night.''
Old citizen thou begins to talk about

the weather and other toples of like in-
terest.

A nioPonratl the oilier day saw four
men on a street corner conversing earn-
estly, and he stopped. One of the party
was relating a frightful runaway acci-
dent and ihe reporter got out his note
book and took it all down. The horse
took fright ft om i locomotive. ran awaythrew out a woman and two chiilron,killingall three, and dragged the drivc-r
two miles, breaking every hone in his
body ; and crushin. his skull all to bits.
'i'he reporter got tihe naimes and thencheerfully naked : "Whenl did this oc-
cur?'' "W-e-i-i,'' draw he)l tihe narra-
tor, "I think 'twas in thl+ splrinr of
'54.'' Exit reporter,.imoting Biblical
words.

A GEIMAN i'oitor declare. that "ear-
ly to bed ani early to rise'' is a delu-
Alon and I snare. Iie has liscovered
that those who imilIge in late hours
ond lie ahed the longest in t.he morning
ire the healthiest and live longer tian
those who "get up with the lark.'' Ger-
man doctors have made some very re-
markable discoveries of late. and it will

be surprising if one of them;l dloesn't
0011 allllounlce that the lst, way to
cure a heavy cold is to get. into a per-apiratiol and then throw ail 8om11e of
your clothing and sit in i draught withyour feet in a pail of cold water.

A POLITICAL speaker said, by way of
in illustration, that when a person"who has been kept out late,'' tries to
get into Ihis house without waking thefauaily, every stair, and door, ant' board
creaks like a rusty hinged sign swing-ing in the wind. while a burglar can
g;o through the same house as noiseless-

ly as a zephyr," and added, "I know
this is so from personal experience.""In which Capacity ?" erled out. aimlam-
bor of the opposition,--"as the sncak-Ing husband, or the prowling burglar !"
ihe speaker did not get on very wellnfter'th at.
Wx don't know whether It Is old or

not, but we heard a lady ask a friend,
In a street ear, the other day :
"Annie, is it proper to say this 're,that 'ore ?'

"Why, Kate, of course not,'' was the
reply.
"Well, said Kate, "I don't know

whether It Is proper or not, but I feel
0ol in this car from that air."

''he conductor fainted.

"Axn how is your daughter, Mrs.
Brown ?" inquired one nicely dressed
lady of another.

'"She's well enough I suppose. I
haven't seen her to speak to for six
weeks."
''Why, I thought you two were on

thn mlost frienidly terms.'
"Well, we used to be, but we've ox-

clianged servanuts.''

Two rawv illghlantiers, D)onald and
Dugald, are walkIng along a street inSt. Mungo, whlen thley comel On a w'ater-
cart. "i l'' shoitts D)ugcld to thmedIriver. "iil you'r'e losing all yourmwvater I'' Then Donald comes in. "'Oh,

Duagald, Dugald. (d1ina sihow yo'Om
ignorance. 'IThe water Is Imeaint to keepboys from riding on thle back of tihe
cartI'"
A BAn young intan perceived 01nemorning that tIhe milk lie wass pouringlinto his cofYee was of-an intierior(qualityaind said( to hisa hostess, in a mlelancholv

tone, "IInven't youl any mIlk that Is
mlore0 cheerful than tils?" "Whaut (10
you men by that?'' asked thle hostess."Why, tils milk seems to have theblues !"' responided the sad you ng muan.
MOTHER to her daughter' (juist sevenl

years, o1l)--Whlat makes vou look sosaid, Carrie? CarrIe, looking at Iher'baby brother (three wee'ks old)-i wasjust thinking that In about tenl yearsfrom now, wvhen I shall 'be enteringcompany, and having heaux, that bro-ther' of mine wvIll be just old enough tobrother theC life out of me).

IN a dijseimssioi about tihe discovery of
the inorth pole and1( the soiuthi iol(, aImuan wiho had beWoumle disg~usted wit.h
pulic tig hlt-rope)( peC'IrImzrmanes burist inwvith the ('ecLlat lon, "Whenf,b1tey do,discov'er t.hese long sOtught pIoles, someilunatic will be slinging a1 rope from OneOf theml to tihe other and1( tru1ndlling awheelbarrow over It."
A L,rI.E gi In Sunday school, wvhohad been lPullIng her' doll to p)ieces dur-inmg the week, was asked by the teacher:''What w~as Adam miadie of?'' Answer'-"Dust."' "Aud1( what wvas Eve madeo1l?" Answer-"Sawd1ust.,"
IlRRE are a 00O1p)e of answers wehaven't tIme to fit conundlrurms to, viz:"One Is a wigmt late, and the other Islight weight;" "One is watcing amatch and thme other Is matching awatch."

BanY SAVED.-Wo are sotha:nkfulto say that our baby was eured of adangerous and protractedl Irregularityof tIme bowels by the use of lop Bittersby Its mother, wvhich, at tlhe same timerestored her to pemrfect health and1strength .-Th'ie Parents, Roehester,.Y. See another column.
THlE ladles sing "in time swveet"hbuy'and 'buy' we will1 meet in that beautI-full store," and( we certaily can raIse110 objectioni. Bunt remenmber tihe littleones at homo and donot leave the nmursewithout a bottle of Dr. Bull's BabySyrup. ________

IN 1840 T11. "ERONo0 IA , TROOHRsa"were introduced, aid cfror1i that timeup t9 time IWeseft thior'smicess in Colds,Coughs, Asthma And: Dr'onchiItis hasbeen unparalleled. No hmouseholdl shouldbe Without "Broton's Broncohtal Troches"as by their early use mnosp troumblos ofthe Throat Induced by cold can b-e

Sumnmer's lieat.
relaxes the system and rendors us 114,~Nol to attacks of diarrhtoa, dysentry,blood-flux,. dholera-mnorbus, cramps Istomachm,. eolic, and other p)ainful anddangerous cflections for ilich Dr.Pierce's Compound Extract of Mmart-Weed-omIfpoun~ded from the boatFrench biondy, JamAiea ginger, snmat.-wood, or wate poppemy iMdyne,soogthr a,i J3ealing urns and balsatns,.inbi ingu$ eel a fevir and In-'flamnmat1ory attaeksil yhelI sehiol

ahotuld be eupplied Withit eedt

by drt1@gl#s,

J. E. Ditson & Co.
Four years ago Messrs. J. E. 1)itson
Co., the Piladiephia branch ;f the

universally known house of Oliver
)itson & Co., of Boston, the mast ox-
tensive music publishers in the United
States, purchased and succeeded to the
business of Messrs. Lee & Walker, at
that time the largest publisllers south
of Nc w York. Messrs. J. E. Ditson
& (Co., have continued at the same 1o-
cation (N'). 922 Chestnut street), and
so rapid has been the growth of their
business that they have recently aug-muented their stock by the purchase of
the catalogue of G. Andre &- Co. (whichalone comprises 4800 music plates), andwhose old place of business, No. 12t28Chestnut st.revt, will be, January 1st,the base of operations of Messrs. 1)itson
& Co. Alterations to meet the require-ments of their vast business are now in
progress, and all the indications poiutto Its becoming one of the most attrac-
tive stores on Chestnut street. To
briefly outline the scope of the altera-
tions, we will state that the llrst floor
will be devoted to their retail trade;
the basement, to book stock; the see-
o11d story, to the pliano departrnent(where their present gratifyinglysteady business in selling and renting
new and second-hannd plianos will doubt-
less be amplified) ; the thlrd story, to
their surplus stock. The whole busi-
ness will be conducted in the rear half
of the basement and first floor. The
simple presentation of the fact that
Messrs. litson & Co. are the publishersof 80,000 pieces of sheet nusic and up-wards 0' 20')0 music books, tile agentsfor Novello, Ewver & Co.'s English pub.lications, and dealers In foreign and
Amerieanl music and musical nerchan-
dise generally, carries with it an ob-
vious significance.
A room warmed by an open fire is

pleatsatnter than a room warmed by hot-
water pipes. A warm body radiates
heat to a colder body near to it. The
heat rays from a llame or from Incanh-
descent matter pass through the air
without heating it.; they warm the solid
bodies upon which they impinge, and
these warm the air. Where the source
of heat in a room consists of hot-water
pipes, or low-pressure steam-pipes, the
air is lirst warmeti, and imparts its kdat
to the walls. The air is thus warmer
than' the walls. When a room is
warmed by an open lire, Oi the other
hand, the warming ia effected -by the
radiant heat fron the ftre, which pass-
es throught the air without sensiblywarming it; the radiant heat warms
the walls and furniture, and these iml-
part their heat to the air. Therefore
the walls in this case are warmer than
the air. Cun3'tluentLy, in two roo.n1s
one wamned by an olpen fire and the
other by hot water-plius, and with air
at ttie same temperature in both rooms,the walls In the room heated by hot
water-pipes would be some degrees
colder than the air in the room, and
therefore colder than the walls of a room
heat.d by an open fire; and these coder
walls would there: ore abstract heat from
the occupants by rattiation more rapidlythan would be the case in a room ilcat-
ed by an open fire. And to oring the
walls in tile room heated with hot
water-pipes to the same temperature its
the walls in the room heated by the
open fire would requirs the air of the
room to be heated to an amount beyondthat neecessariy for comfort, and, tllere-
fore, to a greater amount than is desir-
able. Besides theoretical knowledge,it is of essential imrlporhtlnce thAt the
sanitary arehi.ect, builder, or engineershould have also practical technical
knowledge of the subject. lie should
know what con-stitute a good materIal
and good workmanshrip. 1t is not only
the oflcers of the ariny of saumltaryinstrnlctor's whio reqaire knowledge~amnd
educationl, biut the foremnen and t,he
laborers, each in is own diegr'ee.
TIhec price 01 soap) is rapjidly advanc-

in1g, A year's suplply of' DoBluiys'
EL.EcTuliC bought atnow at ,he old
price wal-Ibe a very judicious parchlase.

Newi Metalluri'ckal Process.-Mr. Jacob
Reese, of PIttaburg, Penna., says The
American 3fanufacturer, yutts forthl someremtarkable claims regainmg an alieged
new (diseovery in metallurgy. He says
he is able to melt izistanhly a bar of csst
steel one Inch in dilameter--that cannot
be fused in less than five tin utes in the
highest heat attaiuable-simaply by
throwing against it a coluim of air
having the velotity of 25,000 feet a min-
uite. Thfe inustant tile air touchles the
metal the fusion takem place. Hie fur-
ther says : "By furnace heat it requires
muany hours, and sometimes many days.
to anneal metals. By a recenit discov-
ery whieh lhavenmadie lecan anneal bars
of iron or steel at tihe rate of one foot
per second,thuslincrea i-g the ductility
of the met,al 100 per cent,, without the
use of other fuel than that contained
in the metal itself. 1 simply unlock
the ocoluded (latent) heat. 1i, becomes
sensible and enlarges the metal, and
by the method of doing this the enlarge.
mnent Is made permnanent: t,hat is, it
(1008 not contract to its original limit.
Now, annealing and fusing 110on and
steel in one seconid of timhe n,say seemI
absurd, bitt is inevorthlcess a fact, and
ieducned to practlcai utility in the
arts."

Edonomnical llumainating Ga.s.-accord -

ing mo '2s; Journal of the rankAliam InsatiLute, Mir. .E. Conmnelin hats discovered anew Industrial application of hydrogen.Hie places resorts or tubes of metal orrefractory earthenware In the arch of
furnaces or generators, in hot-air' appa-
ratus or' elsewhere, where they are ex-
posed to a red heat. Tihey are fillled
with charcoal, coke, or cinders, andi a
small jet of vapor' Is introduced, which
produces, by decompositIon and recoin-
position, hydrogen, carbonic oxideatnd carbonic acid gas. The apparatus
is tihus raised to a red hleat atnd stoats
is obtained without expense. Eachtuibe which eontains 25 kilos (65tb.) ofcoke yields, In ten hours, 1u0 dfubic
metres (3531,658 cuble feet) of gas,in to a puriier and thtenic to a gasome-
ter. Its illuminating power Is lincreasedlb)y mixture withl the vapor or gas of
volatile or solid hydrocarbons, s.o as toylel'.l, at about one-sixteenth the cost,
a whiter and more brilliant flame tihathat of coal-gae,.
UNLEss the food iis prlopely prepaircd

in time stomach it becomes corrupt atd
poIsons tile systerte it Is Intended .to
nourish. Dyspopsia, and its accomnpani-
mlenlts are Bad Breath, Headachele, Con-
stipation. Jaundice, Pain ha the
Shoulders, Cough, 'Dizziness, So'mrStomach,, ad -Taste hi the EMouth,Bilious *At'aeks,J?alpitation of' tite
Heart, Depression of SpIrits or the
Blues, and a hundred othler symptoms.Simnmons LiVer lRegtiator Is the best
remedy ever discovered for these all,~monts4 It acts mil.dly eKo'otually, atzn1,being a simple vegetable compound, can
do no injury....
"Myt wife hag suffered for maniy yeai'swith IndIgestion and Dyspepgia.Iniust adimit aft4t.trying everf'thing elserecomniendedwd ae, 1 tHedg yotur fog-.tliato'-Int tihed days after taking it adi.corditig tO.yotWdlrection)s (teaSnooldtuafter each'ieal), she. fas bhe in. :p'6-feet healti dogs 1ot~sqtfter At all

and t'a h igshoWants wliht
ahyofthto6

'o the Uiounorrhoidall Snfering ilttaulty.v.
W. P. Kittrell, Prin. Dayton Academy, Day-ton, Ala., writes to Messrs. P. Neuetaedtor& Co :
''Enolosed plbase find one dollar. Bond moby return mail one box of "Anakesls," Dr. 1.Bilobeo's External Pile Remedy. Am muchpleased with sample sont me. I considor it a

gloat boon to poor suffering homorrhoidal hu-
manity. Yours truly,

W. P. KIT1ELL.
samples of "Anakesis" are sont free to allsufferers by the sole manufacturers, Mer-srs.P. Noustaodtor & Co., Box 8946 Now York.

IF YoUR Liver is Disordered Hooftand's Ger.
man Biters will sot It aright.

It You are Dyspoptic Bbofl nd'a German
Bier will eure you.

IF TnoUBLrD with Conntipation,;takelloof..and's German Btllers.
WE call the attention of our readers to the

advertisement of the "old reliable" SaturdayEvening Post. of PJliladelphia; which appearsin thisisssuo ; the oler contained in it shouldbe taken advantage of at once, as it will not
appear in this paper again.
IF You Would Eujoy Good Health TakeIlo(tfland's German Bitters.

Hieskeli's Ttler Ohnttnent Will euro everyform of Totter.

Fon PIMPLFs on the Face, use teakeW.'Tet-
er Ointment. It never fails to remove them.

NEW MUSIG BOOKS.
PAnt.on OlGAN INSIRUCTION BOOic.
-eza.tf.) A. N. .OHiNSON. This very easy,th.rotagn atit practioat book tuachus both light anisared muiui; that tit, Sonmms~ Marches, 1VYaltznsm,Itondos, undny bohool. Pchool anid 01,111 cli il -Ic;in fact uvur. t hing that can be played on At rood orgnai. 1t imiciildo 50 tunesom for ono handi, 150 uxorolsioefornfig rim, 80 gruded pieoes for lessons amid about1401ne 'runos aid Gloes, all with full and plaiadire.ctiomns.
JOHNSON'1 New Method fot" ThoroughH uve itd for ori, Glue and o.aurutu music, an isptllmltcd for $1.00

TEMI'EUANCE JLVEL$. (35 ots. hoards;)conaunuaud itc,'i to olo. gynt,,n by tIm religious charaeter of its cntenite, a andto mli'mporanco puouliuby time excol!o cet"o its lwutry uad nusto.8END FOlt dPl6RCAICNr UL'Y I

WIliTE RO11E. (30 cia.) sells very rapidly,proving hut it 1 apprecatedk a o.'1he -weetest Sun-damy School Sonmg 11o ik over immadoi."
Mend for Rpoenen Copy I

PItESENT YOURtRIFF with a New Year's Sub-scription to "The Ifusteal Record," (2.00,) andreceive team tituite that maiutuut Ilm genmi iimusic, all th.-news and valuibloinstructive arfcles,.

Oliver Ditson & Co, Boston.
J. E. DITMON a* UO.,

1204 Chestnut itt.. Phila.

Ituiinm., msm. all 'klmi Dlao,tsi,u e.mislly cured; pimmiplo"oi tIme face nut l) r. m ied, lettvhtxime fcet Clteand smoo" h. Adtmoss
W. 3H. Ste*l, 120 Liberty Mt., Now York.

LAND RTU8' SEEDS
ARE THE BEST.

D.' LANDf31CT8 & SONS, 21 & 238S. SIXTH Street
1.p'1IA.

1r%1L 1 b WAP t t.U t-Ull il it.hoToxU.ll
IllSTORYoI;EWORLD

It contains 072 line historical engravinga and
1260 largo d.tu lo co:umn pages, and I en1ost,colnjActo Il'story of the World over pubhlshod.It soils at sight. Send for splcimen Iages and
e-xira terms to Agents, and ree why I Oilsfaster than any other boo.1. Add Cs84

"A.IONAL PuILisHINo CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

C AGENTS WANTED FOR THEMBR. JULLA MoNAA PJh5 BW 005.Tb. Morale. Ileale Beauty, Work, AmuseoimieMmmera Mony~ a a and Spemnding eal
aunecdote amid wit. Y. ltm beatiful olored Illes-
orntilowrc t ork eb
AN Iii SENM SAmL. No book like It has aver
F o and extrteo. e'am

DIPHTHERiA!
Johnson's Anodyne LintInent will post.tively prevenit this terijble disease, amnd will
postfrel esrenine can . -in ten. Infromationthtwl ave many lives sent, tree by mall.Don't delay a moment. Preventin Is bel,terthan cure. Snild nyerywhere.

1. 8. JOHNSON & C~O., Nangoc', Me.
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EXODUS
3,000,000 ACRES

Matlg he 2aon
RED RIVER VALLEY OFTHE NORTh.

On "naee , law gieseemSnear ....
Pamnphle with fuK Iaformius indad- bee. Ase to
lb. A. MoKINLAY Land Oomne

sa. P. U. & N. iLV. 05. PLms.x=u-

e Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery ou'reconunon Bloteh, Finaple, or Ersuption, ErysiRough Skin, in short, all difschses caused hy~purifying, and invigOratinig medicine.
- spooialy h'as ftrmanifestedl Its potency in*ys,ore Sc, Berotfalous Sores and Swel

IyoSee 4ul,drwsy deiiae,have sien face or bd,frequen hedcor dizzlnosalternatod with hot flushes, Irregular appetite,Tot £d Liver, or "Rilieuness." As a roniMcedical Discoecry has no equal, as It effects ptin the euro of BronchitIs, Severe Congliasnatuption, It has astonished the meilical faculgreatestmedicaldiscoveryofhage.Soldby
No use of takl

el Pellets (LittleIQCO S seeds-l.ieing enttiri
sa0 R whsile using thn

*'1The "Little Glat" Cathartio. onahBd
about Stontaeh, Rush of Blood so ead, taSod.by druggists. W0onw'8 DiBP NsAiv

Widb

enewu

xIII s er

mdoUar.

MI M H l1),3
aMhoU
414%.1W
hEl(E fJP M#HEFIEER,.

I..iili.Elan

13a n

ARELIKEDWINNOR:CONDUCTINGCEMEN

SRETAIN THE HEAT LONGER..

CON T BURN THE HAN.

1RON BOTH WAS. d

CHAS.G* B TCH LEY,M1anufacturer of F

BLATCHL.EY'S o
STANDARD PUMPS,

celnpk s JEtn. 1st, ';

THE - SPACIOUS WARI,310OMS,'e

rr

Ar:308MAHEKETPCtre ,

S PHIILADELP'IA.

S et, n'[ ortE et thN Est
eet"ilt w,lnt,0f ur cuAtmilr for al dlei hi
)fwels an to gi'e cotpete satsa ton,- b

erl I. Millis, uraliton. W.''a.

£i Gif Book of Mho sOi.
THE ." AVORN" EDITION.

IRNBTH WAS

lomlete Wors of WilliamSlhespeare.

The Publishers claim for the " AVON" very
reat superiority over any Octavo Edition hero-

.otore publishied; and for the following reasoos:

'h Large an C.ar TypTe,
Elgaceb:Ilustnati e,

dlhaet ati Ie rf t aCharaoterr
A Olossarlal1ludex of Ters.

0p",pags.Bordin"mite*"dife"*i stle"s8,,

Por sale by Booksellers everywhere. T
CLAXTON, REMSEN & HIAFFELFINGEli,

.'IHILADELPHIIA.

iMn i1\Q iCHGGREARDP'. .:

CHAS d. B0ATocHLY,ao

DR.aNuOGAcrr of an

STADAD PMP . 0:

- ibPAIU WRKOOS

*k~308AIIUET t,trct,b

t nuar l'p et banre soe oin do

tael of wnt of a~ roc sh- ti eror ilacaph

'u p i a 'noc(tegun 'aye inede fo e ec~Ii PrCop

JOS ie. C1l8 .tRUBB W. CO.,a
2h Markt Street oPila. Pa.2

rrasupeioty ovser an yes SOrv adiio he-

ador pulood an ored thloing prorful,

purit n Teccerac Rofe Texa, to,Cabt=n
itage We ndeCiuge, Tyoteo Ti

So or te Pl, e ihbw
egAncfo bi sistra DiForni

rfont rdo Vurei, Pasaet
An mlossyrla ndex o Tes

rdra
T1 as . Bondi ftek ifrn atye

Li prc~ angngfroe.0 (Blne clotng$9

Porsal byBooseler etveryPee.
CAXTN,RSN Prop'FrLs, N BuflI

Oalnd,[cmmg ordleracc

o. sidn I

sute wthspostneisay or
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P;laepa-Ia

EALTH IS WEALTH.
ealth of Body is Woalth of Ilnd$
ay' Sarsaprillia RSoo1llt

Pure blood makest sound fles', strong bone an
o.ear skin. If you would have your fI-ah arm,
onr bones sound without caries, and your coin
lexionl ftir, use Iadway 'as Sarsapariliar
tesol vent.
k GRATEFUL RECOGNITION
" To cure A OIRON1O Of LONo STANDING DNNRAa

i truly a victory in tiho heallug art; that reason
fpower that clearly discerns DsFEov and sup

lies a remedy; Ithat t res step by sp---by
ogrees-the body wlh has been slowly atRcked and weakened b an insidious disease,
of only commands our respect but deserves
ur gratisude. )r. Railway has furnished man-
ind with that wonderful remedy, Radway'starsaparillan Iesolvent, which accoln
lishes this rebult, and suffering humanity,rho drag out an existence of pain and diveae,
irough long days and long nights, owo him
tieir gratitude."-Meus'o AIuesnger.

FALSE AND TRUE.
We extract from )r. Radwgy's "Treatise orlsease and Its Cure," as follows:

List of Diseases Unred by

R.dway's Sarsaparillia Resolvent,
Chronic Skin Diseases, Caries of the Bone
[umors in the Blood, Scrofulous Die so, lBadr unnatural IlaUlt of Body, Syphilis and Vene-oal, Fever Sores. Chronic or Old Ulcers, Salt
theum, Iiekote, White Swelling, Scala Ioad,terino Aifections, Cankers Glamular Swell-ags, Nodes. Wasi.lng and Decay of the Body,imples and llotcies. Tumors, )yspeoNia, Kid-
ey and Bladder Disoasos, Chronic lth ulnatismn
ud (Iout. (onsumtption, (Ir ivel and Calculousteposlts, and varlot,es oft he above complaintswhich sometimos are given specious names.We assert that there Is no known remedy thatossesses the curative power over these dis-itxes that ItADWAY's REsoI.VENT furnishes. It
urea, step by s,ep. surely. from the founda-
[on, and restores the injured pat tt to their
ound condition. The wi sten or thIe body
re stopped and heasthy blood is sup.lied to the ,ytstuna, from which new ma-"rIal 1s formed. ius is the flst, co.rectivo
awer of RADwAT'S REsoLVrN'P. In eases where
te system has been Falivated and Mercury,,uicksilver, Corrosive Sublimate have accumu-
tted and become deposit ed in the bones, jointsto., causing caries or the hones, rickeis. slnalLrvatures, contortions, white swehlng 4, varl-
se veins, ate., the SAusAPARIUJ.iAN will resolve
way those deposits an i exterminate the virus
the disease from the systin.If those who are tihking these medicines for

to cure of Chronic, Scr.,fulous or Syphilitic dis-
tses, however slow mny b's the cure "teel bet.

ir," and find their gonoral health improving,iir flesh and weight increasing, or even keep.
tg its own is a sure sign that tho cure is pro-ressing. in those diseases the patient, either
its better or worse-the virus of the disease
not inactive; if not arrested and driven from
10 blood it will spread and continue to under-
iine the constitution. As soon as the RASA-
tRILLIAN mnakes the pat lent "feel bei ter," everyour you will grow betterand increase in health,rengt,h and flesh.
OVARIAN TUMORS.

The removal of thoso tumors by RADwAY's
801.YNT is now so certainly eit.ablIsh dthlat

hat was rn 'e co ,sidcered almno t miracuilsow a coinnion recogilz d f tct by all parties.7ltne's the cases of Ilannah P. Knipp, Mrs. C.rapf, Mrs. J. U. Jolly and Mrs. P. D. liendrix,ublislhe. in our Almanac for 18T9; also that oftIr'. C. S. BIlbbins, in the present edition of ourFalse and True."
One Dollar per Bottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires minutes, not hours, to relieveain and cure acute disease.

lad 's ReadyRelief
ifrom one to twenty minutes, never falls to31leve PAIN with . ne thorulgh applic tion.

0 matter bow viol 'nt or excruciat'ng the ain
10 RIIEUM&TIV, Bed-ridden, Inllrmn, .. ppled,
ervous, Nonralgia, or p ostr.ted with diseas"'lay suffer, RA1 IVAY'o RWADY RLIEF wIliITord instant ease.
afiatnmation of the Kidneys, Inflamuna-tlon of tho tiladtdor, Inttaunanuti#on of theBowels, Cngestion of the Lungs, Sore
Throat, Difficlult firoattiing, l'alpitstion of
the Iioturt, ilysteries, Croup, 1)plt.oria,Cat arrh, influinza, leadache, T'oottache,Nmnraigia, Rht..m.atlinm, (.ld Chills,Agute Chills, Chmilbiainsi, F!rost Iliies,Imruises. Summter (Jomupiirate, (Joughms,Cold, s;rainms. raius in time Chest, Back or
LImnb., are lnstantiy z-ollev.'

FEVER AND AGUE.
Fever and Ague cured for Fift,y Cents. There
I not a remedial agent in i he woridIthat willire Fever and Agule, and all othar Malairlous,illous, Sear.et, '1Iyphiold, Yellow and other
vers (aided by IIADw AY'S PILLS) so quick asADWAY'S ReADY EL5:.~F
It. will In a row moments, when taken accord-ig to direcLions, cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour
tomach, Heartburn, Sick Headache, Diaprhw t,'ysentery, Cell, Wind Is the Bowels, and aillsternal Pals.
Travelers should always carry a bottle of RAD-
rAY 5 READY RIEPm with thema A few drops
1 water will prevent sicknmess or pains fromihango of wate. It is better Iban Frenchratly or bitt,ers as a stimulant.flutnea and Luansberaen should alwayse provided with It.

CAUTION.
All remedial agente capable of destroying life
y an overdo e should be0 avoided. Morphineplum, st.rychine, arnica, hayosciamus, andther powerful remedies, dosat certain times,
a very small doses relleve the p .ttient duringheoir action In the Bystem. lBut perhaps the

eond dose, it repeated, may aggravate and in-rease thes sufterlaig, and another dose causeoath. There is no necessity for -asing theseucertain agents when a positive remedy likeLADWA;Y'I IIEADY RELmHF will stop the mncst ex,rioating pain quicker, without entailing thesast difficulty is either infanut ur adult,.

TIllE TEtUE ftEIEl.~JIADwAY's READY hELlEF is the only remedial
rent in vogue that will instantly stop pain.

Fifty OCentg per Bottle.

ladwayfs Regulatog Pills.
Perfect Prgativegs, Soothing Aperi.it,e, Aol WVithout Pains, Atwayg Iteita.
le and Natural in thetir Operation.
VEGETABLE SUBSTITUTE FOR (JALOM EL.
Perfectly tasteless, elegantly coated with
rotrngum prge, reguaato, puriy, Cleanse
RfADWAYA PILLS for the euro of all disorders

the Stomach, l.Lver, Bowels Kidneys B.dr, Nervous D<seases, 1heada he, conSti pationmst~iveness, Indilgestioni, D)ysppel,a.. 1111lions.aS, Fever, InflamTmation of 1.10 ioweis p'uos,d all derangemniots of the Interna s eora',4rranted to eTfet a perfect oure Purely veg-
eriou's dugs ng no m pry, monrals or dol-
1W"" Observe the p~tgibevs result.gfrom Diseases OftO1i eleOrgamns; Con-
the ead Abllt f th Somnach, Iausea,

pur l1ust, 0f-iJ'ood Fullness or Weight
m tiur. uctaions, Slnkln(oruttering.at t Ha :hking of 'Sufforingnsatonshen n AIV pstur, Dmness ofdD Pui i the .Head, Deluen fofPr-ImamYl.ellowness of the Skin and Byes, Paintihe Sid6Ot hest, Limbs, and Suddefi llusheufleet, Burning in the Flesh.A few doses of IfADVAY'S PIrIL.s til' free thespemn from all the gbove-nameg ,dIsO(ders.Pr,'ce, P5 Cents per Eox.

8O0hD ISV'D1tUGIlSTh'
SRECA !be"FALSE ASII TEUE.'Send a letter stamp to RANIWAYJ CO0,

e. 82 WARfEN, cr. CHUlpSI st., New York.

formation worth th'ousAiidirvl1 be sontyou.

be


